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TELEGRAPHIC. MISFITS.

Of coorae the street car will be kept
going.

SANDER'S
STORE NEWSThe curfew law should be enforced.

Millinery Talk
It mite quite a figure when you cbd get juet what you want in MILLIN-
ERY about paying fancy prioee.

This is OUR object
Watch our windows for bargaine this week.
We are masters of good goods at cheap prices.

"THELEADING MILLINERY."
(O. P. WOLCOri, Successoi to O'NeilV

Phone Black 841, 331 W First 8t.,Albany, Oie

Boys have nn business on the streets
nights.

Tbe U. S. grand iury at Portland it
A line of ASHo

KID GLOVESfindlntr out the sins of a izood manv

4 Bad Wreck.
PuhiiLO, Col., 0 t 30. By an act of

train wreckrrs, 6antaF pas-

senger train No. u, in which was one car
filled with eastern bankers homeward
bound from California, wa9 detailed at
1:80 o'clrck this morning rt ApiBbapa
Creek, 35 mi lea east of this city, and
breaking down the steel bridge, the en-

gine and four care following plunged to
the bed of the (creek, where they were
piled in a uii) of wreckage. Thirty or
more trainmen and passengers were In-

jured, but none killed.

The Holy Rollers.
Corvaklis, Oct. SO. This town has

been agog for 21 hours with itlie doings
of a religious sect who call themselves

people.

NEW IDEAL
PATTERNS lOcJl

As ood as any that
sells for more.

that are warranted!It would be a good thing for the com
munlty if kicking was confined to foot
ball. to give satisfaction

Hallowe'en tonight. It is to be hoped
DR. MRS. RAMSEY,

Osteopath
tbe boys are half wav decent in their
observance of the hilarious customs of
tbe night. Da no depredations."God's Anointed," but whom sinners

; called "The Holy Rollers.', In the fa220 ttroadalbin St.'Phone Black 482.

A Compromise on a delayed ship-
ment of LADIES SKIRTS that
mean much to late buyers

An Albany boy dropped a dollar
naticism oj the devotiouB, ;the enthusi-
asts have hurned furniture, I carpets,
clothing and many father articles, and
nave destroyed or buried cooking uten-
sils. Mnsical instruments of all kinds,

watch down a long flight of stairs. ItHOME AND ABROAD.
made a terrific noise, but the watch
never stopped and is going yet.

New patents: J G Evane, Baker City
Oreg,, draft equalization clevia; H O
Fry, Ooeinopohe, VVaeh., gaging and
counting attachment for woodworking
machine; S A Gibbs, Tacoma, Wash.,
motor; 6 D Potter, Spokane, Waeb.,

without regard to value or cost, have
been delivered to the iiames.of,Orawforlsville has a new 1ge The flyer running past BrownsvilleRebeccas with EIU lireen aa N. G.

The TT. S. crand iurv has indiciedi breech loading breakdown,
NOW ON SALE
GREAT VALUES

recently went so fast aa to jar a can of
cream off the car. Jokes about tbe
slowness of this road will have to cease.

The. Crazy Dowleltes.
PrpESTEii. W. Va.. Oct. SO. Mrs. RaHorace McKinley, the timber land inanA The U. S. jury at Portland yesterday

on a seyarato indictment on tne charge found an indictment against Commander chel Bailey, a follower of Dowie, he'd a
of forgery meeting here, and like tbe uougnty Eli-

jah II, who is now in New York city,
ehe left nothing undone to insult tbe in-

telligence of her bearers. The crowd fi-

nally tiied of her abuse, and a free-for--

fight followed, which soon resulted
in ihe precipitate flight of Mrs, Bailey
and her followers.

The Democrat is informed that hand
billB printed la Albany were distrib-

uted in OorvalliB advertising
foot ball game, containing among other
things this sentence: "They hate each
each other and will fight it out." The

$2.00 Skirts at $1.26
2.50 " " 2.00
3.73 " "' 3.00

$4.50 SkirtB at $3.50
6.60 " " 4.88
7.50 " " 6.0!

T. A, Wood of the Indian war veterans,
and his son Hosea, charging them with
making false affidavits in the piocuring
of pensions. It looks serious for tbe
Woods.,

F. G. Powers, of Lebanan, was rc :eot-l- y

driving borne from Brownsville, when
he run into the county rock crusher in
the middle of tbe road near the Denny
school house. An iron rod run iuto one
of the horseB and killed it Instantly.
What business has a rock crusher bains
left in the middle of the road.

M- -. Jacob Sandner died at tbe home
of bis son near Stayton or, Thursday art

Dr. 8. S. Thayer has moved from!
Toledo to Brownsville to practice his
profession,

MoBes Zoosman died at Brownsville
recently at the age of 72 vea'S. Amt ng
bis six children is Thos. Zoosman, for a
number cf years a resident of Albany,
now of Portland,

A private letter received in Albany
tells ol an epidemic of typhoid fever in
North Yaaima. Wash., with two- hun-
dred cases in all. On one day there were
four deaths from it.

dgar F. Averill, of Brownsville, is

Democrat can hardly believe any one
would be eo inconsiderate and email as
to do a thing like that. Such things
help to disgrace loot ball. There must

A. Bride Stolen.
San Francibco, Oct. SO. To'.have his

hrjdn kidn&ned and oarried off less than

A NEW SHIPMENT 0F5
INDIAN ROBES

. PILLOW TOPS

Lad es' Sweaters $2,00 and $2.88

GET THE HABIT

And get your rnfliia of

us for Basketry. Put

up in 5 cont bunches

be a mistake.
an hour after being married, was the
misfortune tint laBt night befell Harry
Dunning, Lee, a young assayer from
Portland, who has been acting as Chief

AN OPEN LETTER

From the Daughter of Rev. Mr.chemist of the Confidence oCyanide
Plant of Tuolumne county, last night.
He fonnd hur after a long search.

tbe advanced age of so years, ana was
buried in the city cemetery at Albany
yesterday alternoon. He was born in
Austria and came to the United Stales
fifty years ago, settling in Wiacousin,
moving to Oregon sixteen years ago. He
leaves three sons, John, of Stayton,
Joseph of Fairfax, Wash., and Jacob S.
of Tacoma, and two daughters in

president of the student body of Willam-
ette, of the Collegian besides be-

ing president of several societies and
manager of the basket ball

Oregon's Supreme Court.
Salesi, Oct. 30. Oct of 81 uppealed

cases decided by rhe Supreme Court and
reported in Volnme 42 of tbe Oregon
Supreme Court reports, 57 were affirmed
23 reversed and four modified. It thus

Creighton
' of Norm Yaklmu,

Wash., Who Received Treat-
ment by Mail From Dr.
Darilj for Nervous de

bihty and Diseases
Peculiar to Ucr Sex.

Howard & Price's Bargains.

35 acres near Albany. House, barn,
good orchard. Short time, $2600.

Wake up! Wake..: Aotlug Governor.
Salem, Oct. 30. It was announced

this morning, after the decision in the
Louis Dalton habeas oorpuB case in
Portland, that Secretary of latate Dun- - l'O acreB 3 miles from town. New

Uonse and barn, nearly all plow-lan- of
g.iou quality, all lenced, nearly 10 acres
timber. Alllor$4U00.

bar, as acting Governor, yeBtetday is- -

Bued a warrant of arreBt to be served
Oar 10c package mush is a winner upon Daltou in case he Bhould be ro-t- :y

it. O. E. Browenll. Iienatd.

up! You sleepy
feilow! Take one

appears that almost 70 per cent of the
appealed cases the decisions of the courts

Dear Dr. Uarrin: I can never tbank
you enough for what you baye done for
me. You deseive all the praises that'sbelow were atirmea.
been given you iu tbe press. I do not
feel that I need to order more medicine.
Wordy cannot express how mncb I enjoy C.AvKCo..lofAyersPillsU Mam,

124 acres 4 mileB frim Albany. Qood
house and barn, all fenced, 60 aores un
dor the nlowi balance paBture. Price
$32 per aoro.

160 acres, 50 acrec In cultivation, small
house, good barr, mllos to sohool,
rural delivery mail, 5 miles to Lebanon.
Price $22 per acre.

Team, harness and back very cheap,
not much over half the worth. Call for
price s.

Howard & Price,

OR YOUROUT P my gool health. I felt so many timeB

that my life was very sbort and that I
aoou would have to part from loved ones.
I could not help but feel unwilling to go
and leave them, still I wanted the Lord's
will ro bs done.- - Again with heartfelt
thanics to vou. dear doctor, for your in

ALBANY OPERA HOUSE

J One Week Commencing
i MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2ND.

O' s. 2 O X4. X JSl. m

guars th 4 ' I" Kintl Vou llam Always Bought
terest and the help you have given me
in restoring my body to health 1 am al

Signatureways your Iriena.
It IMA L, UaKlUUlVH.

P. S. You are at liberty to publish
OTJK WANTStbiB letter and the faots uf my caBe. N.

L.O.
Anothtr Albany Lady Praises Dr.

PIANO FOK SALE. inquire at the
Dimodrat office. .

Damn .

To the Editor: Please add my name

and her own company in a repertoire of

late and standard enccesses. Opening
bill the beautiful rural Comedy Drama

"A Country
Girl"...

I WANT TO BUY a few car loads of good
elean apples, largely Baldwin, Jona-
than, Spitzenberg, ete. Will take

SHOE BUSINESS.
THIS WEEK WE OFFER

60 pairs of $1.60 Men's : l 30

45 " Pat. finiBh " $1.75 1 40

Men's Heavy unlined $2.00 value..; 1 60

Women's Heavy Calf Double Sole $2.00 1 60

Women's Extension Sole, $1.60 value 1 35

Men's Box Calf, heavy sole, $3.00 value .' 2 75

Old Mans' Comfort, Lace and Congress $2.00 1 f0

Boy's, flizeB 2 to 6, tap sole $1.76
' 1 60

Youths' 13 to 2 $1,50
' 1 25

We carry a floe line of Cuban and French Heel fiomi$2.00to $4.00 and aBk yon t0
call before purchasing.

STAR SHOE STORE,
Mcilwain BIk,, Albany.

GILBERT & WELCH.

to the hundreds who have been cured
by Dr. Darrin, For more than thirty
years I have had a loathBome discharge
of both ears, and for a long time ovarian
complications, all ot which Dr. Darrin
has cured. My daughter bB been afflict-
ed with dyapepsia, bloating and consti-

pation for fouryeare. She has been cured
also. Will gladly talk with anyone on

email lots. Call for information on e.
E. Allen & Co, Geo, D. Barton,

'

andSPECIAL LOW PRICES 35,
16 cents.the subjecl at 432 Second St. Albany.

Mas. Amanda Richabubon.
Dr. Darrin's Place of Business.
Dr. Darrin is located a the Revere

until Dec 1, and will give frei
examination te all from 10 to 5 or 7 to 6

daily. Tbe poor free except medicines
lOto 11 daily, and those able to pay at
half his former fees or in that propor-
tion ot time the case may require. All
curable chronic diseases of meu and

I Albany Canal

WANTED. A goad secon l band collar
and bame, carriage ha'nesB. See or
address O. O. Parker, 443 E 2nd St.,
Albany. '

WANTED, A good tamUy horse to feed
for use. Reference P. Riley. AddreBa
443 jfi 2nd St.

FURNISHED ROOMS to rent, pleaa-ant- ly

located. Call upon Mrs. E. S.
Upham, at Ihe foot of Ellsworth St.

l)UOUR-OAT-
8. A splendid new

variety and very heavy.
VKTOH SKED Perfectly elean. If yon

want any of tbiB seed, ad iress me atand Water Co
THE USE OF NARCOTIC POISONS BUSINESS Tani nt, or call at mv '.arm on road

to Tang. Tit four miies from Albuny.
Wh, Filzkb.

won: en a specialty. Eyes tested and
glasses fitted.
Mo case published except by permission

of the patient. All business relations with
Dr Darrinetrlctly confidential. Electrical
appliances I uriiebed. One visit is desir-

able, though many cases can be treated
by home treatment by writing symp-
tom t Those wishing to eee Dr. Darrin
will do well to rail soon aa many require
Becoad tr atment.

V, G.Will for jewelry. So 225 W Second St.
An elegant .diSDlav of silverware a

And mercury in the treatnent of piles
wa ueirun in the dark ages, giving
temporary relief only by paralvziogthe
bowels aad do not ours, but in reality
weaken the parts and prevent nature
from restoring the bowel to a healthy

P. G. Will's.
Rotors honed ahd set 25 StBi Electric Light, Power

01DEK. O. K. Widmer will make cider
Tbur dayHof each week, beginning
October 15, during October, and will
havo sweet cider tor sale. Prices as
usual,

P. W. 8P'NK9' ofllte is now in the old
Moniuith mill olfice, at foot of Her. y
street. All kinds ot reasoned lumber.

Baths.
Wedding, engagement and other rings

in tne latest designs at r, U. Will a.

do not exercise any curat! va influence."
The following is in substance the ex-

pression all drnggiste:
"In twenty eight yearo experience I

haye orepared all manner of narcotic
and merau preparations for piles, but
none to my knowledge ever cured a

single ease " P. B Spraguo, druggist,
Lincoln, Neb.

Pile Oure is the only
pile cure on tbe market. Over

4000 oi tbe moat intelligent and
druggists sell and endorse it.

cur9s piles, or $50 paid.
Worst cases of piles cured with one bex.
All reliable, up-t- o date druggists sell

BURICH 4.RT 4 LEE.

and Water Service.Mrs. Adams has new embroider; pat
terns for shirt waists. Call and see her
before purchasing elsewhere.

condition, as any honest ana intell-

igent drugHt or doctor will admit, and
as may bs san by reference to the Un-

ited States Diapsnsatory, which says.
'Opium lessens the natural motion of

the bowels, its local effect is the same as
its general operation; conium paralyzes
tne motor nerves, reduces mus-
cular strength, belladoana produces par-
alytic symptoms hysscvamis and stram-
onium! are eame as belladonna. They

Viereck's Ethilirant Uair Tonic re Office Main IS
Power House Main 28Phonesstores nair toils original color, Viereck

bzema and Dandruu Uure or money re-

funded. 50c per bottle,

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER,

TYPE WRITING1 AND SHORT HAND,

COURT REPORTING,

Call npon MRS. ALICE HAAS, Fbons
Red 701. 827 W 3rd street.

Rheumatism
Whet is the use of telling the rheumatic

that be feels as If his Joints wuro being dis-

located ?

He knows that h!a sufferlnss arc .very
much like the tortures of the rack.

What he wants to know Is whut will per-

manently cure his disease.
That, according to thousands of grateful

test imonials, Is

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It promptly neutralizes the acid in the
blood on which the disease depends, com-

pletely eliminates It, and strengthens tho
syBtem against its return. Try Hood's.

Electrician will be at the office subject

to(trouble calls of patrons until 8 o'clock

p. m.
A Remarkable Record.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
remarkable record, it has been ia ueo
for ever thirty years, during which time Benicia Agricultural Works

INigMMiool

many million bottleB have been sold and
used. It has long been the standard anu
main reliance in the treatment of cro.p
in thousands of Loraes, yetduring all this
time no case has ever been reported to
the manufacturers in which it failed to
effect a cure. When given as soon as
the child becomes hoarse or even as soon
,is the croof" ro?gh appears, it will pre
vrr.t the a" c . It is pleasant to take,
oju'rv chilci: a I'.ka ii It contains no

epium or ciLer harm'u substance and
m.y oe given as coaKdonl.y to a uub? as
to an adult. For salo br all druggists.

DO YOl EAT?
if so

You ought to be interested in our
HNE LINt

of
DINING TABLES

direct from the east
We;alBohave a large newlaeeortmenl of Hall Mirrors, Seats and Hall Rack..

"
THE H01SE FURNISHING CO., Albany, Oregon

I To accommodate those who can not
attend in the day Mme, tbe Eclectic

Hanufacturers of the Orignal
HANDLOCK DISC PLOW

Will plow wet or dry land.
"THE BEST IN THE WORLD" is what they ail say.

OHLING & IIULJiUllT, Agents

Business College will open Ihe night
-i i vnv.MHRH 5. 1U03. Reside!
ti regular course In Bookkeeping,!

'Shorthand and Typewriling, other
branches will b taught.

1. E UIOUaKDSON, Presidtnt,
our Prices? Well they are simply

all right. Try and see.
0. E. Brownell, Second St.


